Hunting For A Mate 2 (BBW Shifter Menage Romance)

He stood in front of the roaring fireplace,
his naked body surrounded by a hot blaze. I
crawled across the table towards my Alpha.
Ive done it. Ive been initiated into the Pack,
mated by these two Shifter studs. Now
theyre taking me back to their Shifter
village, where Im to assume the role of
Grace. Things start out bad and get worse,
and all the while my body is screaming to
have these men to myself again. Svens
face was buried in her sex. I could see the
effect he was having on her, and that had
an effect on me... Against all odds, Sven
and I did it. We found our Grace, this
beautiful thick woman who would join us
to lead our Pack. A wonderful trip that
should have ended in celebration, but
instead it turned sour in our mouths. Sweat,
tears and blood would be spilled before the
day was done, but it would all be worth it!
Over 8,100 words of a big beautiful woman
being taken roughly by an alpha male
shapeshifter and his omega pack mate.
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